For improved production of coenzyme A (CoA), a mutant of Brevibacterium ammoniagenes IF0127071 resistant to oxypantetheine, the corresponding oxygen analog of pantetheine, was obtained. In the mutant, activity of pantothenate kinase (EC 2.7.1.33), the first-step enzyme for the biosynthesis of CoA from pantothenic acid, L-cysteine, and ATP, was about threefold higher than that in the parent strain. As the main regulation mechanism of CoA biosynthesis in this bacterium is negative feedback inhibition of pantothenate kinase by CoA, the mutant is very useful as a catalyst for practical production of CoA. When added to culture broth of the mutant, pantothenate, L-cysteine, and AMP gave 9.3 mg of CoA per ml. With pantetheine and AMP, 11.5 mg of CoA per ml accumulated. These values were about threefold higher than those with the parent strain, and more than 70% of the added AMP was converted to CoA.
Oxypantetheine, an oxygen analog of pantetheine, has an antimetabolite effect on pantetheine in Lactobacillus helveticus, which requires panteth(e)ine as a growth factor (18) . Stewart and Ball (17) deomonstrated that 4'-oxyphosphopantetheine, the corresponding oxygen analog of 4'-phosphopantetheine, is converted to the corresponding oxygen analog of coenzyme A (CoA), oxycoenzyme A (oxyCoA), by the liver CoA-synthesizing enzymes. They also showed that oxy-CoA functions as a competitive inhibitor of phosphotransacetylase in vitro (9, 17, 19) . Based on these results, they suggested that the inhibition by oxypantetheine might be primarily due to competition between CoA and oxy-CoA drived from oxypantetheine rather than that between pantetheine and oxypantetheine itself (17) .
In the previous papers (15, 16, 20) we showed that Brevibacterium ammoniagenes IF012071 is a useful enzyme source for the practical preparation of CoA. The regulation of CoA biosynthesis from pantothenic acid, L-cysteine, and ATP or from pantetheine and ATP in this bacterium is mainly controlled by negative feedback inhibition of pantothenate kinase by the end product, CoA ( Fig. 1) (10) (11) (12) . Indeed, this was a problem with this synthetic route to improve the CoA yield, because the overproduced CoA itself stopped the CoA synthesis. From a practical point of view, therefore, it is very important to determine how to remove this control mechanism. During a study on regulation of CoA biosynthesis in this bacterium, we found that oxypantetheine inhibits growth of this bacterium. This finding, together with the observation of Stewart and Ball (17) (Tokyo, Japan), respectively. Oxypantetheine was prepared chemically (18) . Myokinase, pyruvate kinase, lactate dehydrogenase, hexokinase, glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase, phosphotransacetylase, and malate dehydrogenase were purchased from Boehringer (Mannheim, Federal Republic of Germany). All other reagents and materials used in this study were as described previously (15) .
Microorganism. B. ammoniagenes IF012071 was used.
The bacterium is an auxotroph for L-histidine, L-lysine, Lglutamic acid, L-isoleucine, L-serine, L-homoserine, biotin, and 3-alanine (or pantothenic acid). Media. The following media were used. Medium A contained 20 g of glucose, 1 g of urea (autoclaved separately), 0.4 g of L-histidine, 0.4 g of L-lysine, 0.5 g of L-glutamate (Na), 0.2 g of isoleucine, 0.4 g of DL-alanine, 0.4 g of L- homoserine, 0.05 g of L-serine, 1 g of K2HPO4, 0.3 g of MgSO4 * 7H20, 0.1 g of FeSO4 7H20, 2.5 g of NaCl, 30 p.g of biotin, and 250 ,ug of pantothenate (Ca) in 1,000 ml of deionized water (pH 7.0). Medium B contained 10 g of glucose, 15 g of peptone, 3 g of K2HPO4, 2 g of NaCl, 0.2 g of MgSO4 * 7H20, and 1 g of yeast extract in 1,000 ml of tap water (pH 7.0). Medium C contained 100 g of glucose, 15 g of urea (autoclaved separately), 10 g of KH2PO4, 10 g of K2HPO4, 10 g of MgSO4 * 7H2O, 10 g of yeast extract, 5 g of peptone, 0.5 g of L-glutamate (Na), 0.5 g of L-serine, 0.5 g of isoleucine, and 0.05 g of,-alanine in 1,000 ml of tap water (pH 7.4).
Mutation. Mutagenesis was carried out according to the procedure described by Adelberg et al. (1) . One loopful of cells grown on medium A with 2% agar at 28°C for 2 days was suspended in 0.85% NaCl, centrifuged (12,000 x g, 10 min), washed with 0.85% NaCl, and suspended in 4 ml of the same solution containing 400 jxg of N-methyl-N'-nitro-Nnitrosoguanidine. After 15 min of gentle shaking at 30°C, the cells were centrifuged, washed with 0.85% NaCl, and suspended in the same solution with appropriate dilution. One drop of each suspension was spread onto an agar plate containing medium A plus 10-5 or 10-4 M oxypantetheine, which grew on the plate were purified on fresh plates of the same medium. The purified colonies were examined for requirement of L-histidine, L-isoleucine, and 1-alanine by replica plating to confirm that they were derived from the parent and were used as oxypantetheine-resistant mutants.
Preparation of dried cells and crude extracts. Each of the mutants and the parent strain was grown in a 500-ml flask containing 100 ml of medium A, B, or C at 28°C for 48 h with shaking. Cells were centrifuged (12,000 x g, 10 min) and washed with 0.85% NaCl. For the preparation of dried cells, the washed cells were spread on petri dishes and dried as described previously (15) . For the preparation of crude extracts, washed cells from medium A were suspended in 5 ml of 10 mM potassium phosphate (pH 7.0) containing 1 mM dithiothreitol, disrupted by sonic oscillation (19 kHz, 5 min, 0 to 15°C), and then centrifuged (12,000 x g, 10 min, 4°C).
The supernatant was used as the crude extracts.
CoA synthesis by dried cells. The following reaction mixture were used. Reaction mixture A contained (in 0.5 ml) 1 ,umol of the substrates listed in Table 1 , 2 pLmol of Lcysteine, 5 p.mol of ATP, 75 ,umol of potassium phosphate (pH 6.5), 0.5 mg of sodium laurylbenzenesulfonate, and 50 mg of dried cells from medium A. When panteth(e)ine or 4'-phosphopanteth(e)ine was the substrate, L-cysteine was replaced with an equimolar amount of dithiothreitol. Reaction mixture B contained (in 0.5 ml) 7.5 ,umol of pantothenate (Na), 10 Lmol of L-cysteine, 25 imol of ATP (pH adjusted to 6.5 with 10% Na2CO3), 75 ,umol of potassium phosphate (pH 6.5), 1 mg of sodium laurylbenzenesulfonate, and 50 mg of dried cells from medium B. For the synthesis from panteth(e)ine, pantothenate and L-cysteine were replaced with equimolar amounts of pantethine and dithiothreitol, respectively. The reaction was carried out at 37°C and stopped by boiling the mixture for 3 min. The supernatant after centrifugation was analyzed for metabolites.
CoA synthesis under ATP-generating conditions. A 2-ml sample of a culture grown in medium B for 40 h at 28°C with shaking was transferred to a 500-ml flask containing 20 ml of medium C. The inoculated flasks were shaken at 28°C (140 rpm, 9-cm strokes). A 0.1-ml sample of the culture was withdrawn, and the turbidity was measured to determine cell growth at 24-h intervals. After Analyses. Pantothenate kinase activity of crude extracts was assayed as described previously (12) . CoA was determined by the method of Allred and Guy (2) . ATP, ADP, and AMP were measured enzymatically by using hexokinaseglucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase (6) , pyruvate kinaselactate dehydrogenase (5) and myokinase-pyruvate kinaselactate dehydrogenase (5), respectively. Pantothenic acid was determined microbiologically (3) . Protein concentration was measured by the method of Lowry et al. (7) with bovine serum albumin as a standard. Bacterial growth was measured turbidimetrically by using an absorbance at 610 nmdry cell mass calibration curve. Other analyses were described previously (15) .
RESULTS
Pantothenate kinase activity and CoA-producing activity of the isolated resistant mutants. Of 20 resistant mutants which were isolated by separate mutagenesis, 10 exhibited 1.5-to 3-fold elevated activity of pantothenate kinase compared with the parent. In parallel with this phenomenon, elevation of CoA production from pantothenate, L-cysteine, and ATP was observed in 7 of these 10 strains, as judged by using dried cells from medium A under the reaction conditions described in Table 1 . None of the resistant mutants which did not exhibit elevation of pantothenate kinase activity was found to show increased production of CoA. A resistant mutant, M-6, which showed the highest pantothenate kinase activity and production of CoA, was selected as the most promising producer of CoA and was used for further detailed studies. Pantothenate kinase activity and production of CoA from nonphosphorylated substrates, i.e., pantothenate or panteth(e)ine, and from phosphorylated substrates, i.e., 4'-phosphopantothenate or 4'-phosphopanteth(e)ine, in the parent and the resistant mutant M-6 are compared in Table 1 . The production by resistant mutant M-6 from the phosphorylated substrates was essentially the same as that by the parent. Elevated production was found only when the substrate was either pantothenate or panteth(e)ine. Essentially the same results were obtained when the remaining six resistant mutants were assayed with these substrates (data not shown). CoA production by resistant mutant M-6 from pantothenate, L-cysteine, and ATP with dried cells as a catalyst. First, we examined the preparation procedures for cells exhibiting high production of CoA. Although both washed cells of the parent and the resistant mutant produced CoA in the presence of a surfactant, sodium laurylbenzenesulfonate, a drying procedure was necessary for better production of CoA. Among the drying procedures tested, air drying of cells (15) was most suitable for the present purpose. Among the media tested, medium B was the most favorable. There seems to be no relation between the drying procedures and the media tested, because air drying was always superior with any of the media tested. After trials for optimization of reaction conditions with air-dried cells of the parent and the resistant mutant, we established the conditions shown in Fig. 2 . Under these conditions, resistant mutant M-6 synthesized 5.7 mg (7.5 ,umol) of CoA per ml from pantothenate, Lcysteine, and ATP ( Fig. 2A) . This value was about three times higher compared with that for the parent. The rate of consumption of pantothenate in the reaction mixture with the resistant mutant was also about two times greater than that with the parent in the early phase of the reaction. Although a significant change in the rate of ATP consumption was not observed in either case, no pantothenate at all was detected to remain in the 6-h reaction mixture with the resistant mutant. However, ca. 20% of the pantothenate initially added was recovered from the 6-h reaction mixture with the parent. Enhanced production of CoA by the resistant mutant was also observed when pantothenate and Lcysteine, respectively, were replaced with pantethine and dithiothreitol. In this case, the CoA value attained by the resistant mutant was again about three times higher compared with that for the parent (Fig. 2B) .
As CoA is a feedback inhibitor for pantothenate kinase, we compared CoA production by both the resistant mutant and the parent in reaction mixtures in which various concentrations of CoA had been present at the initiation of the reaction. The results are shown in Fig. 3 . Net synthesis of CoA by the parent was almost completely inhibited at the initial CoA concentration of 3 ,umol/ml, whereas the resistant mutant still produced CoA.
CoA production by resistant mutant M-6 under ATPgenerating conditions. As previously demonstrated, when added to culture broth of B. ammoniagenes, pantothenate, L-cysteine, and AMP also give CoA (14) (15) (16) . We resistant mutant M-6 in this system. For improving CoA production, the composition of the medium was rechecked. The finally established medium (medium C) is described above. The main change in the composition of our original medium (15) was supplementation with several amino acids. Table 2 shows the effect of amino acids on cell growth, production of ATP from AMP and of CoA from pantothenate, L-cysteine, and AMP, and the phosphorylation of pantothenate with three different media. During establishment of the minimal medium (medium A), we found that the bacterium requires r-alanine for growth. It should be noted that addition of 1-alanine was very effective for increasing the cell growth. In parallel with this elevation, all other parameters tested and listed in Table 2 increased. Increasing the concentration of ,B-alanine gave increased productions of ATP and CoA and cell growth. The maximum production of CoA was attained at 50 mg of 3-alanine per liter. Up to this concentration, cell growth clearly paralleled the production of CoA. Although a further increase in the 1-alanine concentration brought about a further increase in cell growth, the productions of ATP and CoA significantly decreased. From these experiments, we found that there was no significant change in cell growth or production of ATP between the parent and the resistant mutant. Conversely, the resistant mutant again exhibited about threefold higher production of CoA compared with that of the parent in every medium tested. These results, together with the results in Table 1 and Fig. 2 and 3 , suggest that the increased production of CoA found in resistant mutant M-6 might be due only to an increase in pantothenate kinase activity. (Fig. 4A) . When pantothenate was replaced with pantethine, the amount of CoA produced was 11.5 mg (15.0 p.mol)/ml (Fig. 4B) . Under the same reaction conditions, the maximum amounts of CoA produced by the parent were 3.2 mg (4.2 ,umol)/ml from pantothenate and Lcysteine, and 4.1 mg (5.4 p.mol)/ml from pantethine. When pantothenate was replaced with an equimolar amount of 4'-phosphopantothenate, both the resistant mutant and the parent again produced almost the same amount of CoA (10 to 12 mg/ml). These results again suggest that the increase in pantothenate kinase activity is necessary for enhanced production of CoA.
Isolation of CoA. A day-6 reaction mixture (500 ml) containing ca. 40 g of CoA was obtained from 25 reaction mixtures (Fig. 4A) . The mixture was boiled for 10 min and then centrifuged (12,000 x g, 20 min). The sediments were washed with 250 ml of water and centrifuged. Each supernatant was combined and passed through a column of Duolite S-30 (3 by 15 cm), after which the column was washed with 250 ml of water. The solution passing through the column was directly applied to a column of charcoal (5.5 by 30 cm) equilibrated with 3 mM HCI. After the column was washed with 1,000 ml of 3 mM HCI, the substances adsorbed were eluted with 40% acetone (vol/vol) containing 0.028% ammonia. The eluted solution (acidic fractions) was directly applied to a column of Dowex 1 x 2 (Cl-; 5.5 by 30 cm). The column was washed with 2,000 ml of 10 mM HCI containing 0.2 M LiCl, after which the CoA in disulfide form was eluted with 10 mM HCI containing 0.4 M LiCl. The eluate showing more than 0.2 absorbance at 254 nm was pooled, concentrated to a small volume, and lyophilized. The lithium salt of CoA (disulfide form) was obtained in the usual way (15) (yield, 28.1 g; adenosine:phosphate, 1:3.14). The disulfide was reduced in 7 ml of 30% dithiothreitol for 5 h under a nitrogen stream at room temperature and then lyophilized. The lyophilizate was washed several times with cold acetone to remove dithiothreitol (yield, 25.3 g; adenosine:phosphate: sulfhydryl, 1:3.10:1.08). On assaying with phosphotransacetylase (8) , it showed 91% purity on the basis of its adenosine content. DISCUSSION In the present study, we demonstrated that the ability of B. ammoniagenes to synthesize CoA from pantothenic acid, L-cysteine, and ATP is greatly enhanced by adding resistance to oxypantetheine to the bacterium. As enhanced production of CoA was found only in the resistant mutants exhibiting elevated activity of pantothenate kinase, it is very likely that the elevation of pantothenate kinase activity resulted in the elevation of CoA productivity. However, it is not as yet clear why the elevation of pantothenate kinase activity was seen in oxypantetheine-resistant mutants at unusually high frequency. One of the possible explanations for this unique phenomenon is competition of pantothenate with oxypantetheine. As B. ammoniagenes was found to be a ,B-alanine auxotroph in the present study, the presence of an excess amount of oxypantetheine in the medium may cause some competition at the step of incorporation of pantothenate into the cells, the phosphorylation of pantothenate, or both. Furthermore, it may be possible that the oxypantetheine incorporated into the cells might be converted to oxy-CoA, which might function as an inhibitor for many enzymatic reactions involving CoA, as suggested by Stewart and Ball (17) .
When the resistant mutant is evaluated as a practical catalyst for the production of CoA, it has an advantage over the parent. As shown in Fig. 4A , in the reaction mixture with the resistant mutant, more than 70% of the AMP added was converted to CoA, assuming 4 mol of ATP are required for 1 mol of CoA (4). This indicates that most of the adenine nucleotides in the reaction mixture are present as CoA. On the other hand, the conversion ratio of AMP to CoA was 24 moles percent in the mixture with the parent. For the isolation of CoA with both high purity and a high rate of recovery, it is desirable that the concentration of residual adenine nucleotides other than CoA is kept as low as possible.
Together with our previous finding that production of CoA is greatly improved by replacing the enzymatic phosphorylation of pantothenic acid or panteth(e)ine with chemical phosphorylation (10) , the present results strongly suggest that the most important problem with respect to improving the CoA yield is to determine how to remove the feedback inhibition at the phosphorylation step by the overproduced CoA itself.
